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tf LEGAL -] 
Chancery Sale 
ef Ill 
lOHN ALL&N CHALK, BT.AL. 
Vs. 
Mrs. W. B. WOOI>WA80, ff .A.LS. 
In Chancer., Court a:t SmJtb-
'fllle, Tenn. . 
In obed!enc lo • decree of the 
Chancery (:q·;a:rt at SmUhYllle, 
. made tn '! c.ue of John Allen 
Chalk, et.al. vs. Mra. W. a. Wood-
ward, et..u,., I will on 
.. __ .... __ &I..- fU.aL 
ffl f I DIV &VIR , 
da ·f ., 1963, . 
AT 1:tl P. JI. 
Ua frt t ot Co'Ul'tboasl door 
'In Sm.ltl1~, Ten., sell to Ule 
h.tchel and beat btd.der, the 
tract ct !and 1n said decree dt-
lC!'ioc~. belna l."llOWll u the SU-
an t ynard • rm, located in 
the t1ll etvtl D.Lt.trict or DeKalb 
Oot.1· tt, Tenn., nnd bounded u 
folfon; to wit: 
Bounded on the Souih by 
the u. S. Ooffmmmt proper-
w; On tbe We by l. A . .MaJn-
ard; on the North by Tom Bel 
Murray; and bounded on the 
Bast by Tom Bel Murra:,, QtlG-
taininr; 5 &cr~s. mOl'e or lea. 
Bald ale WUI be made for 
cub. 
nus 30th dar ot July, 1"3 . 
. love 
Clerk lld Muter 
· 1 Wealey P. Platt,. 8%. 
~on M. Adcock 
~Uora for COQlpla1H• 
U-8-15-22e) 
Save yo ur money and get ready to b uy t hi s property , 
So far as I know all is g oi ng wel l here, Hope y ou are h avi ng a g oorl 
t ime. No thing else to report on t h e Me thorl i s t. 
Your s 
/,~~, ~ 
W. P . F 
